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Definitions
• a hazard is defined as “any permanent or 
transitory, stationary or moving object in the road 
environment that has the potential to increase 
the risk of a crash."  
– includes characteristics of the road and the behaviour 
of other road users
• Hazard perception is defined as “the process 
whereby a road user notices the presence of a 
hazard”.  
The role of hazard perception in the chain 
linking physical hazards to outcomes
Source: Haworth, Mulvihill, Wallace, Symmons and Regan 2005.
Why study hazard perception?
• One of the few skills that have been linked to crash 
involvement
• Motorcyclists need to be particularly skilled at perceiving 
and avoiding potential hazardous situations as well as 
being adept at responding safely when required. 
• At-fault motorcycle crashes appear to be primarily due to 
rider errors in hazard perception or deliberate risk taking 
by the rider
• Early British research showed better HP by motorcyclists 
than car drivers but that traditional HP tests did not find 
this (Horswill & Helman, 2003)
A selection of studies
• Victorian research (2003-2009)
– Background and literature review
– Best methods for training riders in HP and responding skills
– Experimental studies
• Queensland research (2009-2012)
– Training and licensing interventions for risk taking and hazard 
perception for motorcyclists 
• New Victorian licensing and testing projects
Model of responding to risk
Grayson, Maycock, Groeger, Hammond and Field (2003) 
Findings of Victorian research (1)
• Road-based hazards much more important for MC 
• HP is not enough, have to be able to respond without 
losing control
• No MC HPT anywhere in the world and need to know 
more about HP by motorcyclists before can develop one
• Simulators only part of a comprehensive rider education 
system that includes classroom training, skills practice 
using real vehicles and simulation training to learn to 
handle situations that are too dangerous to practice 
using a real vehicle
Findings of Victorian research (2)
• Experienced motorcycle riders responded faster to 
hazards than experienced car drivers (in simulator) and 
reported road-based hazards as important
– Therefore experienced drivers still need to improve HP skills 
when learning to ride a motorcycle
• Experienced riders responded hazards faster than 
inexperienced riders but did not look at them quicker
– The ability to recognise objects as hazards not just how quickly 
they are seen
– However experienced riders looked closer to mcyc which helped 
for detecting road surface problems that couldn’t be seen well 
from a distance
• Both riding and driving experience are beneficial
Queensland research
• Literature review of safety interventions that address 
attitudinal and higher order cognitive skills
• Assessing alternatives for incorporation in current 
systems
• One-on-one stakeholder interviews
• Development of recommendations
Literature review
• Hazard perception skills crucial to identify & respond to road 
surface issues & movements of other road users 
• Hazard perception lacking in novice riders compared to 
experienced riders
• Evaluation generally lacking for different approaches e.g.
– Ride Smart (TAC)
– KNMV face-to-face course (Netherlands)
– Commentary riding (e.g. R3 model)
– Simulators
Assessing alternatives for interventions
• Time limitations for any program
– Need very specific focus
– Need tools to extend learning beyond training
– Compatible with Q-Safe?
• Most programs for riders or car drivers utilise 
instructors specifically trained to deliver such 
programs
– Professional development
– Structured programs
– Perceived legitimacy / credibility 
One-on-one stakeholder interviews
• Conducted with pre-learner interviews / same 
people
• General support for need for intervention 
programs but:
– Simulators for HzP X
– Some thought difficult to train for attitudes to risk 
(more a role for enforcement or media ads)
– Time / cost issues
– Public liability
One-on-one stakeholder interviews (cont)
• General findings
– Address early in riding career
– Scenario based approach, work through a crash 
– Group discussion
– Whiteboard, DVD, other training tools
– Calibrate perceived skill with actual skill
– Lack of suggestions for country areas where no RSPs
Recommendations from Qld research
• Hazard perception program should include 
– recognising and predicting the behaviour of other road users
– recognising road-based hazards
– how to select and implement the most appropriate response
• Combined risk taking and hazard perception package
• Address at multiple stages (not just single dose)
• Extend on-road training for hazard perception and 
roadcraft
New Victorian research
• Development of a curriculum for pre-
learner training
• Development of assessment 
• Check rides curriculum
• How to incorporate HP and responding 
into the training and testing
Conclusions
• HP is important but not easy to communicate 
• Safe and effective responding once the hazard 
has been perceived is equally important
• Tailoring training to experienced and 
inexperienced car drivers
• Assessment of HP ability remains a challenge
• Still major interest in a MC HPT
Can you help us?
• CARRS-Q study of attitudes and behaviours of 
newly licensed riders (funded by TMR)
• Survey of participants when they start and finish 
Q-Ride and then follow-up by CARRS-Q 6 
months later
• We need more Q-Ride providers to help
• For more information please contact Darren 
Wishart (d.wishart@qut.edu.au) or Adrian 
Wilson (a14.wilson@qut.edu.au)
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